
GOOD JOB. WOEK --A-T VEZETX' LOW PEIOES.
CHIEF NO SHIRT RETURNED.

THE COPSE HAS LAID...Spring Stock
At 12 o'clock Sunday night a

prisoner named Webb, who was
night engineer in the electric light
plant at the penitentiary at Walla
Walla, scaled the wall and made
his escape. Ten minutes after his
escape the discovery was made and
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admirably. In fact, succeeded so
well, that he was thrown from a
Raloon to tho street, where the
marshal found him arid gave him
a night's lodging in the city bastile.

J D. of H. Social.
On next Wednesday evening the

ladies of Clover Leaf Lodge, D. of
II., Will give a social at the Mason-
ic hall. Admission 10c. m

We won't cut prices any more

The new change of the time card
is very acceptable to the people of
this end of the county who have
business to transact at the county
seat. They can now go down in
the morning and return in the
evening.

S. L. Spencer has purchased a
half interest in the Thorp black-
smith shop. He purchased Mr.
Leopold's interest, and the firm is
now Luna & Spencer. Mr. Leo-

pold retires.

Wm. Wells is thoroughly reno-

vating the building in which he
will start his saloon. He is

and repainting the in-

terior, and a new floor has been
put down.

t

Look at the silverware at Max
Lewin's. It is not a present , for
one, but a present for all. It only
takes $15.00 worth of groceries to
be purchased to procure this valu-
able prize. "

highest quality of fresh family Groceries,

AT THE "POST-OFFIC- E STORE."

SOUTH SIDE MAIN STREET,

IIANSELL & MALONEY, Propiietors.

OF

CLOTHING
'

Has .
' ? . ,

Commenced to arrive
.; at the

Square Store
Pendleton, Oregon.

Pine all-wo- ol Suits com- - (een
. menc t aT5?A

v ; and end at $18.00

The World-Renowne- d Feich-heinie- r,

Fishel & Co.

7Pt n nilP if
111

HAS
ARRIVED

Best Lining .:

Best Trimming
Best Fitting

. Best Made

Men's Clothing ever .brought
to Pendleton.

The Square' Store.

berkshire and poland chin 4

pics for sale

They ' are bred from thorough-
bred Boars, raised by a celebrated
swine-breed- er of Pennsylvania.

Boar pigs of either breed, $7.50;
pigs have just been weaned, and
can been seen at" my place, near
Pendleton, Oregon. Call on or ad-

dress, Frank B. Clopton.- -

Local News.
Good ioads .'

;

Lead to Athena ; ;

Where low prices prevail.
' Trade with Athena merchants.

Go to Barrett lor paints, and
- oils.

. y
Max Lewin has choice salt

pickles in bulk. "

Wm. Henry 's child is reported
very ill at Weston. ; i

'Jesse Shaw was in town from
Pilot Rock, Tuesday.

J.i W. Smith solicits your insur-
ance. Call and see him.

ATTEMPTING TO KILL.

Charge Made Against Lad of
Twelve.

A short time aero the Press con
tained an , account of attempts
made on the "lives of the Smith
family of Lane county, by ad-

ministration of noison. It i nnw
thought the persecutor has been
found, as the following dispatch
from Eugene shows:

"Oral Poindexter. a lad of 12
years old, was arrested at his home,
four miles north of Coburg, this
morning and was brought to thio
city this afternoon on a charge of

auempiing 10 Kin ine tatnily of
Mrs. Hiram Smith, a widow lady,
who lives on a farm adjoining that
of the Poindexters. For some time
past the Smith family have felt
mat iney were the victims of per-
secution, and repeated attemrjta to
poisou the entire family by scatter-
ing poison about the dishes and
eatables have been thwarted.
When, the family would be away
some mysterious uerson would
visit the house and leave the noison.
but it seemed almost impossible to
detect any one.

S. 0. Garrison, a neighbor, was
appointed a special officer to ferret
the matter out. He obtained his
first clue last Saturdav. Mrs.
Smith was away from home, but
one 01 me nine girls was lett to
keep watch. She saw the bov
come with a vial and pour some
thing into the pump. The next
dav she was workinc ahont thn
chicken-hous- e and was struck over
the back of the head by the same
boy with a club, and was left un
conscious. Other evidence was
secured against the boy, until
sufficient was had to warrant ar
rest. He is now held under $500

Certificate of Election of Chief No
Shirt Esies.

On April 6th occurred the elec
tion !of the chieftainship of the
domain which lies across the
creek, south of Athena.' The con
tending forces of Chief Coppock
and ex-Chi- ef No Shirt Estes were
numerously represented at the
polls.

It is alleged - that much wire
pulling and underhanded manipu
lating was carried on by the No
Shirt faction. Whisky is said to
have flowed freely and taken in
conjunction with the intimidating
iDnuence of the scalping knife was
a very patent and favorable factor
ai the polls for the No Shirt gang.
On the other hand, it is asserted
be it said to the credit of the Cop-

pock contingent that the only
misdemeanor they were guilty of
was 'copswallowing" a barrel of
No Shirt's Bourbon.' after which
the head was broken in, and they
became so exhilerated that they
tarried by the wayside, and many
failed to get to the polls at all.

It is authentically stated to the
reporter that the barrel of whisky
was simply a trap set bv the JNo

Shirt men; that it was secreted in
a place easy of access, and that the
Coppock forces readily fell into the
trap, with the result that ex-Chi- ef

No Shirt was returned to his
official power with K heavy ma-

jority.' ::'zi'The following is the certificate
of election issued to Chief No Shirt
by clerk of election Eat-No-Mea-

Squawthena Precinct, April 6, '96
Hon. JNo shirt, Chief of all-- In

dians, both Squaws and Bucks:
Dear ir: ; This is to certify

that you are elected chief of all
Indian tribes for the term of four
years, showing majority oyer all of
27,497. You will assume the office
of chief at once and you are author-
ized to use . such means to train
possession as in your judgment
eeems best. You have authority
to kill any half-bree- d. Scotchman
or Irishman on your reserve that
disputes your authority.
(Signed) Long Hair,

Peo, ,

Younc Chief,
Judges.

Eat-No-Mea- t, Clerk.

i wooaman yircie.
XAthena Grove of the Woodmen
uircie was organized weanesuuy
with seventeen benenciary mem- -

berso ' '

The following Officers were
elected :V ',
rWorfby Guardian, Grace I. A.

Bradley: Advisor, Alma A. Wilkin
son; Attendant, Pearl CTIIawks;
Great Magician, JEtta ; V. Beale;
Clerk, Ida L. Gillis; Banker, Nora
W. Bamett; Inside sentinel, Mary
E. Sharp; Outside Sentinel, Ida A.

Carden; Managers, Jennie E. Bar
rett, Lilly Waterman, Mary fc.

Booher.
Meetings will be .held the, hist

and third Wednesday in the after,
noon. ;

,
- '

The Grove starts out .with a very
flattering membership "and under
pleasant circumstances.

A Mystery Solved
Some weeks ago aibook agent

namtd Scott, traveling for J. K.
Gill & Co., Portland, disappeared
in Grant county. Word comes
from Canyon City that on Wednes
day last the burned and charred
remains of a man had been found
about eight miles from Izee, Grant
county, and are supposed to be
those . of - the missing George A.
Scott. The supposition is that the
dead man had been murdered and
then burned to frustrate any clue
to the crime or the perpetrators.
The cart, harness, books and every-
thing the man had with him had
been burned.

Changed to Bingham Springs Station.
The new time card of the O. R.

& N. Co. changes the name of Gib-

bon to Bingham Springs. This
change was desirable,', as Gibbon
was merely the getting off place for
visitors going to this famous
mountain resort. The engineering
department are at present en-

gaged in drawing plans for a new
station building, which will be com-

pleted by June 1. -- It will be on
the plan of suburban stations out-

side of Chicago and visitors going
to Bingham Springs this summer
will appreciate- - the comfortable
waiting and toilet rooms, which
the new building will contain.

A New Band Leader.
Prof. Charles C. Sharp, leader of

the crack Athena brass band, has
been engaged to lead the Pendle-
ton band and came down from
Athena this morning. . His family
will more to Pendleton in a short
time. Prof. Sharp is recognized as
one of the mos skillful tnusjeians
in Eastern Oregon and will place
the Pendleton band in, the front
rank. Ilia removal from Athena
is deeply regretted by the citizens
there, and equally a eound source
of pleasure to the people of this
city. The Pendleton band will be
all right from this time on. East
Oregoman. :

Kb Was Jaerged" and Jugged."
Wj)t. C. T. Millikin, who claimed

a dentist employed in Pendle
toff, arrived in Athena Saturday
and immediately proceeded to get
comfortably drunk. He succeeded

an alarm sounded. Guards were
sent out in all directions but no
clue has yet been found of the
missing convict.

C. C Sharp and family will
leave for Pendleton where they
will make their home in the future.
Their many friends in Athena are
sorry to see them leave. Friday
evening a number of their friends
gathered at their home and spent
a pleasant evening. Tuesday even-

ing Mrs. Lake France entertained
in honor of Mrs. Sharp.

The Republican, of Union, says
it in now generally conceded that
Kelsay Porter, who was convicted
of murder in the first degree for
killing Ben Mache on New Year's
day, will escape the gallows, ror- -

ter was to have been been hanged
last Friday, but an appe al was
taken and execution stayed.

Waitsburc fire department haso J"

ordered a racing cart for the tour-
nament of the Eastern Oregon &

Washington's Firemen's Associa-
tion to be held in Pendleton. It is
bn.ll hflnrinir and cushion-tire- d and0
is being made at the foundry of
Uuicnard & Keith in that city.

A Dalles paper says that the
trains go so much faster since the
new schedule has been, put in force
that passengers to The Dalles say
they do not like to walk in the
aisles when the train is running
at full speed, owing to the impetus
given them when rounding a curve.

The band met Tuesdav evening
and elected Owen Rusie as tempor-
ary leader, aud selected new music.
Mr. Sharp's removal from Athena
is severly felt in band circles, but
no doubt another cornetist will
soon be secured.

The case of John Armstrong
against his . brother, George Arm-

strong, is now occupying the atten-
tion of Judge Lowell. The plaintiff
asks for- - an accounting of the
property jointly owned by the
brothers.

A. H. Pettit, a Portland gentle
man, was in town this week taking
an inventory of the Bloch stock of
merchandise. The' stock was to
have been sold Wednesday, but for
some reason the sale was postponed.

Go to Pendleton for big bargains
in shoes cost prices on shoe dur-

ing the sale at the Boston Store,
This is no lie. If you see the dis
play you will be convinced. Big
line bouzht chean. before the rise.

Marshal Gillis this week put in
a new culvert at the corner of
Main and Fourth 'streets. This
will tarn the water that was going
down Fourth street into the sewer
on the south side of Main. -

X The warehouses at Garfield are
now selling wheat to the farmers,
who are compelled to reseed part
of the ground which-- was sown to
winter wheat. The price ranges
from 50 to 55 cents.

Until the first of May you can
eet a dozen cabinet photos and a
crayon portrait for $5 at the Uma
tilla Art tiallery: the hnest worx
ever produced. Come early and
avoid the rush. .

V The quarters tor Hose Co. No. 1,
nave been moved to the Coppock
lots on Fourth street. The old

bakery building was purchased by
the council to house the apparatus
in.

NW, R. Taylor sold in Pendleton,
to a sheep buver, 25 range horses
at $15 per head. They are to be
broken saddle horses, and will be
UBed in the sheep drive.

Dave Taylor received his insur
ance money yesterday on the livery
stable fire, which occurred recently.
He was insured in the Firemen 6

Fund, J. W. Smith, agent. '
Bring on your backs, buggies or

wagons and Chapman, the painter,
will make them look as good as
new for a little of the needful.
Shop in Gholson's building.

NChas. Stanselln Nate Pinkerton
lnd Sam Boohcr will Roon leave

for the' Robi-.sonvi- lle mining dis-

trict, where they have
.
some placer

property.
When in Pendleton stop at the

Golden Rule Hotel. The best of
rooms and elegant fare., Free bus
f r arA fmm fill trAir.fl

7vTbe . Umatilla is on a rampage,
ana as a result, two places in me
Pendleton levee are reported to be
in a dilapidated condition.

Phillip Heppner. a well-kno- wn

business man, of Arlington, com-

mitted suicide, Wednesday last by
shooting.
)(The Farm Record has suspended
publication, announcing that it did
not pay to ran a paper in Pen-
dleton.

A child of Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
Defreece died Wednesday and will
be interred in the Athena cemetery
today.
VM aster Moscow and Miss Mable
Froome were up from Pendleton on
a visit to their grand parents,

jHi

We can't.- - We keep the very-
-
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bonds. It ia supposed this is the
result of some old feud between the
iamilies."

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedv.

This ia the best medicine in the
world for bowel complaints. It
acts quickly and can always be de-

pended upon. When reduced with
water it 13 pleasant to take. Try
it, and like many others you will
recommend it to your friends. For
sale at 25 and 50 cents per bottle
by Osburn.

A Present For All.
Any one purchasing to the

amount of 115.00 at Max Lewin's
store, in cash, will be presented
with a set of silverware consisting
of 1 table fork, 1 table knife, 1
table spoon and 1 teaspoon.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking1 Powder
Awarded Gold Medal Midwinter Fair, San Francisco.

Nearly all women have good
hair, though many are gray, and
few are bald. Hall's Hair Renew-e- r,

restores the natural color, and
thickens the growth of the hair. '

No small objection which young
folks had to the old-tim- o spring
medicines was their' nauseousness.
In our day, this objection is re-
moved and Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
the most powerful and popular of
blood-purifier- s, is as pleasant to
the palate as a cordial.

Ninety per cent, of all the people
need to take a course of Hood's
Sarsaparilla at this season to pre-
vent that run-dow- n condition of
the system which invites disease.

Hood's Pills are purely veget-
able and do not purge, pain or
gripe. All druggists. 25c.

B

Athena, Ore.

i No Use for Horseflesh.
A" man in the western part of

this county, having a large bunch
of horses, the market being over-

stocked, wrote to a friend in Wash-

ington to ascertain if he could not
help him sell a carload of stock.
The answer was very brief and
read "The people of
Washington ; ride bicycles; the
street cars are run by electricity
and the government run by jack-
asses. No demand for horseflesh."

An Affidavit.
This is to certify that on May

11th, I walked to Melick's drug
store on a pair of crutches and
bought a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm for inflammatory
rheumatism which had crippled
me up. After using three bottles I
am completely cured. I can cheer-
fully recommend it. Charles H.
Wetzel, Sunbury, Pa.

Sworn and subscribed to before
me on August 10. 1894. Walter
Shipman, J. P. For sale at 50
cents per bottle by Osburn.

UNEARTHED A SKELETON.

Remains of a Supposed Indian War
Victim Dug Up.

News has been received in this
city of the finding by Hugh
Arbuckle of the skeleton remains of
a hum in being in an alkali lick on
the Middle fork of the John Day
near the mouth of Granite creek,
says the Long Creek Eagle,

While looking after some . stock,
Mr. Arbuckle was attracted to the
lick by a peculiar formation caused
by the incessant licking of the
animals and the action, of the ele-

ments for years past. What ap-
peared to be a knee joint protruding
above he surface led Arbuckle to
vigorous efforts and with the aid of
a pick and shovel what' proved to
be the remains of a white man
were soon unearthed. Not-

withstanding the fact that they
must have lain for many years in
this alkali formation the bones
were all well preserved.

Many theories are advanced as
to the possible identity of the re-

mains, the most likely of which is
that it is a victim of the Indian
outbreak of 1878, but as the "lick"
nas Deen viBitea dv stoexmen oc

casionally for twenty years, some
are inclined to believe that the
ghastly inhabitant may, have re
posed in his natural tomb from the
earliest settlement of Grant county.

Summer Bodices and Blouses.
"Fashionable dressmakers are

now making the English distinc-
tion between the blouse ( whi th we

usually call the shirt-waist)an- d the
bodice," writes Isabel A. Mallon in
April Ladies' Home Journal.
"Both are supposed to be worn
with skirts that diner from them
in color and material, but the
blouse ,18 full, 13 draped, has a
tucked or fancy front, with stiff
col La r and cuffs, and always Bug
gests a rather undress get-u- 1 he
bodice fits the figure, and though
it may be made of cotton, silk or
velvet, it must never suggest, by
its trimming or style of collar, the
tailor-mad- e or shirt effect. Unlike
the blouse it is very often suffic-

iently elaborate to be worn with the
richest tkirt, and the trimming
upon it may be ribbons, spangles,
laces, feather or lur pipings, and
all the very open embroidery that
imitates Irish crochet. However,
it is the blouse that will be given
the greatest popularity during the
coming season.

Victim of the Rail.
Little Matthew Arnold, aged

eight, the son of Dan Daffron, a
car; repairer of the 0. R. & N. at
Umatilla, was run over by the cars
at that point about six o'clock
Tuesday evening and fatally in
jured.. Young Daffron was playing
about the depot when the switch
engine with two cars attached
came along. As it was passing
the depot, the boy attempted to
board the first car and fell beneath
the wheels, the second car passing
over him. cutting off one of his
legs close to the body and a portion
of the foot on the other. The ac
cident was witnessed by several
employes and he was quickly
picked up. Everything possible
was done to alleviate his sufferings.
A special engine cdnveyed him to
Walla Walla for medical attend
anc& but his injuries and the
shock were too great. He

died at 12:30, midnight.
Those who are troubled with

rheumatism should try a few ap
plications of Chamberlain Pain
Balm, rubbing the parts vigorously
at each application. If that does
not bring relief dampen a peiece of
nannei witn ram uaim ana mna
it on over the seat of pain and
prompt relief will surely follow.
1 or &aie by uspurn.

- Good Pasturage.
I have pasturage for 250 head of

stock--plent- y 01 good range and
abundance of water 50c per head,
per month. Geohoe Mulkev.

ON

R. N. Stanfield, a well known
and highly esteemed pioneer of this
county died at his home fon Butter
creek, Wednesday of this week.
Mr. Stanfield was a prominent

Many of our populiet friends in
this vicinity went over to Milton
Monday, to hear Gen. Weaver
speak. It is said the irrepressible
office seeker was as fluent as ever.

A large congregation attended
the services at the Baptist church
Sunday morning and evening.
The Press hopes soon to see the
church have a reeular rastor.
Y W. H. Scott, the democratic
Tiominee for county judge, was in
frora his Helix farm Saturday,
shaking hands with his host, of
Athena friends.

An extra mail clerk has been
placed on the Huntington-Portlan- d

route. .The work has been too
hard for the force, hence the in-

crease.

XEv J. Wilbur & Son started up
M.llfeil Sawmill of faatllm' laefr

Monday and report the demand
for lumber strong.

Hugh Robie and Tom-el-o- y, an
Indian bad a "set-to- " In a saloon
Saturday, and Tom-el-o- y came out
second best."

The couplings on the hose were
repaired Wednesday, and now all
the hose in the department is in
good order.

Farmers living on the foothills
are having some trouble in doing
spring work on account of the wet
weather.

Grain is growing fine and the
prospects for a good crop were
never better at this time of the
season. - ;

Chapman, the painter has moved
his paint shop to the building back
of Luna & Spencer's blacksmith
shop. a

The People's Warehouse, of Pen-

dleton, this week distributed circu- -

icular advertising matter in Athena.

VThe heavy rains of Saturday and
Sunday caused the classic Wild
Horse to overflow its banks.

A little child of Mr. and Mrs.
J. N. Stone, of Milton, died Wednes-
day night of scarlet fever.
J S. D. Davis, father of Mrs. L. D,
lively, returned to his home in
Malvern, Iowa, this week.

Mrs. W. T. Cook is in town
from Walla Walla, on a visit to
friends and relatives.

Your case is hopeless if you
can't be made handsome at the
Umatilla Art Gallery.

T. D, Taylor was up from Pen-
dleton Sunday, on a visit to his
parents and friends.

Clara Buzan, daugh-
ter of George Buzan, of Helix, died
I hunsday morning.

lorn In this city, Sunday,
April 12, 1896, to Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Bloch, a boy.

J. W. Smith writes insurance
only in good companies. Let him
write your policy.

Vegetables raised at Walla Wal-

la are being peddled in Athena by
Chinamen.

Judge E. DePeatt and L. D.
Lively were Pendleton visitors
Monday.

The dog poisoner is playing
havoc among Pendleton canines.

Awarded
Highest Honors World Fair,

mm
MOST PERFECT MADE,

A mire Crane Cream of Tartar Powder. Fna
from Ammonia, Alum or any otrr adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

J. R. King was in town yester-
day from his Wild Horse farm.

vPied Near Athena; April 5,

f 18U6, Fred J. Lafave, aged 18 years.
If you want any pastry flour,

THE SQUARE
WWW

There is only one way of doing business now-aday- s.

The age of the "fakir," the "misrep-resenter- ,"

and the purveyor of "shoddy"
clothing is past. Live purchasers are not to
be caught any more. They place their busk
ness with a reliable house. We have a four-

teen years record and pome of our customers
are still with us.

Men's suits, $5.98
Men's suits, 7.48

Men's suits, 7.65

Men's suits, 9.18

Men's suits, 9.15

These are new Goods, no "shod-

dy ' well made, and good
trimming.

you will find the same at Max
Lewins. .v

The Weston band, furnished
music for the populists at Milton,
Monday.

fit Miss Gen Booth visited in Pen-
dleton Tuesday, the guest of Miss
Effie Frazier.

Be sure and buy your groceries
at Max Lewin's, as he is the leader

' of low prices.
- Osburn, of the-Pione- er drug
store, this week put in a new pre-
scription case.

vRobt. Davis is - cleaning up the
Post building, and getting ready to
receive his stock of drugs.

Alex McKay, who returned from
Canada last week, has gone into
the saloon business in Pendleton.

If you wish to have your house
or barn insured, be sure to see
J. W. Smith before - taking out a
policy.

Rev. Rushing has been confined
'. to his room with illness the past
: week. The Press hopes for his

'

rapid recovery. ,

LG. C. Osburn returned on Sun-- -

day morning's train from Portland,
where he attended the demcratic

' state convention.

i We have a new ad in today's is-- 1

sue that means something to those
- who are inclined to use their money

. judiciously. The Boston Store.
.- -

campaign is now on, and
of course you will want to know
what tea candidates are doing.' The Press tells all about them.
Four bits will get it until after
election. -

Alex McRae, is agent for the
great Oxydoner "Victory" theinl
valuable remedy which cures al-for- m

of diseases without medicine
" or electricity. Price only $15.

Lasts a lifetime. Address, Alex
McRae, Milton, Oregon.

C. W. Hollis


